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THIRTIETH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSIO

Report No. 823.
[To accompany H. R. bill No. 640.]
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JIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

1848.

Mr.

~UTLER,

from the Committee o_n Revolutionary Claims, made
the following

REPORT:
The Committee on Revolutionary Claims, to whom was referred the
petition of the heirs of Captain Samuel Ransom, deceased, report:
That the petitioners claim seven years' half pay due Captain
Samuel Ransom, who was an officer in the war of the revolution
and killed at the battle of Wyoming, on the 3d day of July, 1778.
It a:r>pears on the records of Congress, volume one, page 453, of the
journal, that Congress, on the 23d August, 1776: Resolved, That
two companies on the continental establishment be raised in the
town of Westmoreland, and stationed in proper places for the defence of the inhabitants of said town and parts adjacent, till further orders of Congress; the commissioned officers of the said two
companies to be immediately appointed by Congress. On the 26th
day of August, 1776, Congress proceeded to the election of officers,
when Jon a than Dayton was elected regimental paymaster of Colonel Dayton's regiment; Robert Durkee and Samuel Ransom, captains of the two companies ordered to be raised in the town of
Westmoreland; James Willis and Perrin Ross, first . lieutenants;
Asahel Buck and Simon Spaulding, second lieutenants; and Heman
Swift 'and Matthias Hollenback, ensigns of said companies. · Other
resolutions show that these companies were on the continental establishment and were furnished with supplies. Finally, on the
12th of December, 1776, the following resolve was p'assed, viz:
• " Resolved, That the two companies raised in the town of West-

moreland be ordered to join General Washington with all possibl~

!
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expedition." They did jo.in General Washington's army
in the engagement at the Millst-one,qn January, 1777. . T
· tinued with the continen-tal army u,p til the threatened znv
the Wyoming valley by the British and Indians was abou
place, when they hastened to the defence of their families an
Some of them arrived in time to parti'cipate in the bloody
- ht of
July 3, 177'8,,on the plai~s of Wyorqing, and many of them: a
whom was Captain Ransnm; .lost their .. lives in the battle.
companies having been raised by Congress and placed on t
t ine_ntal establi~hment, the officers having been electe~ by <=:ong ss,
h~vmg served 1n- tiie continental army, and- been killed. ID b t\e
with the common enemy, are, in the opinion of the committee, En·
titled to the pen~fits of all thp ,1esolves apfl. p,r@mis_e s made by
gress to tlie ·most favored of- the revolufitmary officers and sold 1e s.
It appears, too, th,at neither the seven years' half pay, or the .i. e
0
years' co_mm~ta~ion, have ~vei b-e~n paid to Captain Ransom,.
any one m _his nght. The:coinrp..ittee, therefore, are of the opm1 on,
that the heirs and legal representatives are entitled to seven years-'
half ~ay due to Samuel Ransom; a·s a captain on the con tin en ta
estabhsh~ent, a1}dJ ~l]P,rt .a bill, acqording;,Iy.
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